FOOD SELECTION

E

xecutive Chef Demir BABALI, travelled to China to examine the chinese
kitchen as a guest chef at several
places working alongside Chinese chefs.
After a long trial period, we have modernized this traditional Chinese heritage dish
and as a result, we would like to proudly
present the Mr WOW Peking Duck with
its crispy skin, fragrant & tender meat as
well as traditional & WOW stlye condiments.

DUCK SHARING MENU
39 per person
Dim Sum
tasting plate

Wonton Soup
duck | coriander | duck consommé | chili | mini wonton
Whole Peking Duck

HOMEMADE DIM SUM

STARTERS
spring rolls				
duck

12

mussels					
wok fried mussels | chili | coriander

16

scallop
caviar | apple | tofu jalapeno sauce | ginger

13

octopus carpaccio
ginger-lime dressing | char caviar | yuzu caviar |
coriander

16

beef stomach
water chestnut | szechuan oil | black rice vinegar

9

wonton soup
duck | coriander | duck consommé | chili | mini wontons

7

crispy pig ear				
sweet n’ sour sauce

8

eggplant					
steamed eggplant | coriander | soy-saikyo miso dressing

8

SMALL DISHES
beetroot
7
baby beetroot | blackberry | orange carrot glaze | carrot shoots

All prices are in Euro. Cover charge 4 Euro.

Spring Rolls
duck | plum sauce

pak choi		
baby pak choi | korean chili | soy

7

tofu & beans
fermented black bean sauce | fresh truffle

8

spicy pumpkin			
variation of pumpkins | yuzu koshu cranberry glaze

7

assorted mushrooms 			
9
enoki | morel | mai-take | shimiji | eringi | yuzu miso dressing
spicy marinated tofu with burnt avocado
ginger-lime dressing

7

homemade kimchi
nashi pear | sesame

8

steamed rice 		

5

fried rice XO

7

Each Dim Sum is served with black rice, vinegar, sweet
chili sauce and a homemade dip.
prawn

9

prawn & ramson

9

pork & crabmeat

9

vegetables

9

chef ‘s daily fresh surprise

14

Dim Sum sharing

29

prawn | prawn ramson | pork & crab | vegetable

Dim Sum tasting

12

prawn | prawn & ramson | pork & crab | vegetable

MAINS
biang biang style noodles		
stir-fried vegetables | chili

19

veal cheek		
braised veal cheek | soja butter | pickled burnt shallot |
wasabi potato espuma

29

steamed sea bass
ginger dashi | mushroom

31

beef sizzling
filet | black pepper sauce | leek | bimi broccoli | enoki

29

char siu ribs
honey & fermented red tofu curd glaze |
homemade kimchi salad

27

wok vegetables
spicy thai peanut sauce | stir-fry chef’s choice vegetables

19

dry aged duck donburi
duck breast | XO fried rice | cantonese mother sauce

29

Peking Duck | whole

49

mandarin pancakes | traditional &
wow condiments | homemade sauces

